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Clubdom Jane Reasoner Entertains the Youngest Set Problems That PerplexI

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.Omahs Woman's Club
Music Department

Volet tcm will bt conducted by
Prof. Henry Cos, director I the
Woman'i club chorus at 1:45
Wednesday in the auditorium of the
r. V, C. A. preceding tha rehearsal

Try IW-I- ImllnVmit.
Psar luw KaTrfas: I went with

a sir! cna year younsar than my.

otlua you ereve. And at no yea
ear so much, why don't you respect
th dignity of that feeling and owa
up to It honestly. It wouldn't as
If n weren't depty Interested.

Is R Pealrabler
Pear Ml Falrfas? I am deeehy

In lov with a young man erhotrn
my father employed In hla bustnaaa,
and, knowing our lov. dlrhrg4him. Of eour. our friendship b4
sd, beeau I had to listen to my
psranta I se him often, but I da
not talk to him, as I haven't tha
nrrv to explain to nlm th altna
tlon. II la tl and handsome Tha
only reason my parent objected la
bcu h l "wild" and 1 am very
quirt.

(thai! I eaplatn to Mm?
M. K. O.

I man who Is "wild" and wha
doesn't mak good In business lack
two of the qn llilx It Is well to
hav in a husband. A mercenary
attitude I objectionable, but a man
who hasn't strength of character and

Isn't very desirable
as a life partner, tiuppos you atop
cutting him when you se him. Ask
your people If they liav any objec-
tions to your friendship?

Spending the Rventna-- .

Psar Miss Kalrfai: Whea a
young man calls on a girl, I It prop-
el for the man or girl to suggest
going out for th evening?" T. K.

It would be th young tran'a place
to make th augaestlon If any money
expenditure war Involved.

him. Dut, Ml Fslrfas. I LOVE
HIM and 1 can't tall Mm, far bar
Is tha reason that ksrpa m lark.

He naver takes me out on Satur-
day nlKht, Hiinday or Wednesday
night He la always offarlng an ex
ruse on thes nights, ellhar taking
bis mother out, and I don't object
to that, only I ran't believe It; or
business, and enc ha (old m ha
went with a girl, but I did not rare,
for then I knew he was telling tha
truth and ha rould enjoy himself
with other girls mora than ha could
with ma. aa I am not tha vary soel-ahl- o

kind. I (I hat to say It) don't
think hi attentions towards ma ar
any mor than mar friendship.
How ran I find out whether h take
m aa seriously aa I want him to?

It."
Sine you mad all th advanre

and worked so hard to gain the
man's interest why should you feel
affrnnlail (hat ha doesn't SlV VOU

alt for about two years, but nut
steady, bersua we always had arsu
nienis. Hut for the last few months
aba has not bean aolitf out with me

not evn wrlttna- - to ma. I wrote
bar a latter, but sho did not answer
ma, and I love liar drarly ill you
pleas let ma know whether I should
keep wrltlna to her till she answers,
or whether I should not writs at alt?

AltTlll'H 8.
X should atop writing. Arthur! It

la all riant to pursue a young lady
with perslntrnra, but not after she
If noras and continues to Ignore your
mall and attention. Your only hop
now lies In a warning Indlffervnee.

Playing With Fate.
'Dear Miss Falrfas: I love a

man who Is my Ideal. But now I
must confess that befora I won him
(1 only hope that I did) X tried
mlrhty hard.

He keeps asking whether I love
him, and I lust any "that Is a very
embarrassing question to ask and I
refuse to answer It." Ha tells me
that he likes me and would love me
It I would only tell .him that I Ilk

or int music department Mra. W
E. Shafer it leader of thla denarV
ment.

Parliamentary Law.
The parliamentary law department

of tha Omaha woman's flub will
hold it first meeting Thursday at 2: JO

at Y. W. C A. 1 he subject will he
'Organisation, Mri. A. I-- Fernald
leader.

Current Topics.
The current topica department

v ill meet Tueiday, 2 p. m. at the Y.
V. C A. The Bible Ieson will be

on St Paul'a conversion. At 2:30
there will be current evrtits and vaca-
tion notes. All clul members are
welcome. Mary I. Creigh, leader.

Political and Social Science.
The political and social science de-

partment will meet Monday at 2:30

j. in. in the Y. V. C. A. parlor. Mrs.
Thomas K. Jones, leader; Mi J. II.
Dumont and Mrs. S. L. Hirss, as-

sistant leaders. Rabbi Conn will
speak on the work of the welfare

.. . i .1 ..... ... . . v....ail ma uuenuon yiu wnin i iuiar getting aometning, ana nisi you
X'n. wk.n k. . L . VAII if.

vou lov him. he' Implying that h
cares for you. To refuse lo answer
Is silly and cminisn. ir ne anew
th truth about your feelings per-
haps h would glv you th da- -M pJto j$ irW

r& The Iron Foodboard.

Public Speaking Department
The public speaking department

meets luesday, IU a. in., in the audi'
torium of the Burgess-Nas- h store. '

A one-a- ct play will be presented
once a month ana several debates will
also be given.

Club Biennial
The local biennial board at Chau

tauqua, N. Y., has fixed the opening
date of the biennial for the General
Federation of Women'a Clubs for
June 22, according to announcement
made by Mrs. Thomas G. Winter.

Mrs. George T. Guernsey, si

t!ent of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, has accepted the
chairmanship of the local biennial

Sht needt it
IU bm Food pit Vitality,

ho.-.r-d for the Chautauqua convention
in June, 1922, and is announced by
Mrs. Winter as official hostess for
this approaching event. Mrs. Flor-
ence Floor of Texas is program Standing, left to right: Mesdamer

chairman. Mrs. Guernsey is a sister Don't Be Generous True Beauty Food
is an "iron food" like raisins. Serve daily as

breakfast fruit for best results

Selby, Frederick Bucholx, Jr., Patri-
cia Young and Jane Reasoner.

Second row: Lorraine Updike, Ann
Updike, Morris Miller, Herbert D.
Updike, jr., Virginia Loomis and
Billy Engler.

Jane Reasoner, under maternal
auspices, gave a birthday party
Wednesday on the occasion of her
first birthday. Favors were distrib-
uted and ice cream was served in
bunnv molds. Q

With Your
Opinions

One way to avoid the little oettv

Naasson Young, George Pratt, Rob-

ert Updike, Robert Reasoner, Nel-
son B. Updike, Wayne Selby, Fred
Buchols. Second row, left to right:
Mesdames Guy Kiddoo, Max Miller,
Herbert Updike, Robert Loomis and
Mrs. George Engler in the fore-

ground.
Children seated In semi-circl- e in

front row: Payton Pratt, Sanford
Gifford, jr., Gordon Kiddoo, Dicky

scrap that only irritates yourself and
jour companions is to keep your
personal views to vourself. Yet

oi Mrs. C. W. Aull of Omaha.

Bu.iness Woman'a Club.
The Omaha Business Woman'!

club meets Tuesday, October 11, in
its rooms on the second floor of the
Y. W. C. A. Members and their
friends are asked to come from their
llaces of business and spend a so-

cial hour together.
. Dinner will be called at 6 o'clock,
after which the evening will be de-

voted to class work, the classes for
the current year being: Current
events, led by Miss Cclia Chase;
story telling, led by Mrs. Phebe
Fullaway, and commercial law, led
by Mr. Axel Swensen.

there are lots of people who take oc
casion some dozen times a cay to

Stewed Raisins
Mtntfor bnakfktt tvtrt ewraiag
eas get your dailt irtm Uiit was.

Cover fton-MsI- d 8ed4 Rsl-et- na

with cold water and add a
slice et lemea or erans. Place
as Are; bring ta a boll and al-
low ta simmer (or odo hour.
Sugar may be added but Is sot
aeconary, as Sun-Ma- Seeded
Raisins contain 71 per eent
natural fruit sugar.

Things You'll Love
To Make

express personal views in an argu-
mentative or offensive manner When
no one has expressed the slightest de-
sire to hear them.

frequently restored 1st ttil 4
lightful way. " ,

The greatest charm of woman
is vitality. Its signs are bright
ayes, healthful energy aid fj
pretty rose tint oa the cheeks.

Yon need bat a small bH a
iron daily, yet that need if vitd.

Pale, tired women art givesi
this attractive dish for breakfast
at a famous sanitarium la Battla
Creek. For physicians know that
vain of tha taJa!a

A more delicious breakfast dish
than stewed raisins served with
cream never has been known--j- ust

try and see.

Yonll want it every muntUf. j
The food-iro- n of the raisins

will be an every day supply, if
this becomes your regular fruit
dish. The blood absorbs the
iron; and vigorous vitality, if
you possess it, is thus protected.
Where vitality is lacking, H is

There is the man and the woman.
Wlh-OneFwc- ktoo who airs his views on the ques-

tion of women in industrv. Thev
W. R. C. Convention. dislike to sec women in knicker

the shoe where the tie part would
come in an oxford. 'Red heels are
shown on both patent and satin
and some of the black shoes have
red heels and buckles in cut steel
lined with red satin. Others with
red heels have the cutest little red
stone buttons. Ain't we got funt

For red slippers are to ' be the
thing. According to fashion's dic-

tate, in most instances the slipper
is of red kid combined with black
patent leather, .but it is also made up
in two tones of satin. One shoe has
side elastic insets and slips on you
know, something like grandpa's house
slippers. ' :

'

The flour will not stick to the sides
of the bread mixer if you grease it
liberally with lard.

The second district convention of

Red Shoes.
Are you, perchance, like the char-

acter in one of Irving Cobb's stories
who had always yearned for a pair
of red boots when a kiddie and was
never able, to get them until he grew
to be an old man?

If so, you can indulge now, and
you won't be laughed and scoffed at
as was Irvin Cobb's hero.' And you
won't be considered crazy either,
because every one will be doing it
this winter.

Some of these slip-o- n models (it
doesn't sound so bad since we have
been writing so much about slip-o- n

blouses and dresses) are developed
in black patent and have a design
with red underlay over the front of

bockers serving as conductors on
street cars and thev dislike womenthe Woman s Relief corps will open

in Blair October 13. '
George Crook corps will be repre-

sented by its president, Mrs. Ida
Flauehcr. and secretary. Mrs. F. W SUN-MAI- D RAISINSRaisin Pie

ifa art truickly rmfrmk td at nght
eg o dmart lite (kit.

Stauffcr. About 20 members of the
corps plan to attend.

Francis Willard W. C. T. U.
The regular business- - meeting of

Francis Willard W. C. T. U. sched-
uled for Wednesday afternoon has
been postponed until Vcdnesday,
October 26, owing to the state con-
vention which meets in Columbus
October 4.

Use Son-Ma- id Raisins, mad
from California's finest table
grapes American raisins, proc-
essed and packed immaculately
in a great modern California

plant
Seeded (seeds removed); Seed--

. less (grows wftfiel aaas)f
Ousters (on the stem). Also si
fine, ever-rea-dy dessert '

Raisins ar cheaper by JS par
cent than formerly see they art
served regularly in your home

': A ck is a very con-
venient one to have in your wardrobe.
Make a straight skirt of flannel, silk
or Poiret twill. Sew on a large pearl
button at each side of the front and
two at the back. Make a pair of sus-

penders with a buttonhole at eaih
end of each strap, Have a tucked
jumper and a slip-ov- er blouse, . When
wearing the spil-ove- r, detach the sus-

penders. The one skirt of a
will serve many, purposes.

j Cut This Out and Send it IChrist Child
Society

' :

elevator operators. If the woman
conductor gives wrong chaiige or
doesn't signal to the motorman to
stop the car when a passenger has
requested, these people are sure to
mutter to a fellow passenger or for
the benefit of iny one who wants to
hear it something to the effect that
"woman had better stay home," or
that they had "personally" rather
take in washing than degrade their
sex by taking a man's job and wear-
ing a man's clothes.

Usually the majority of our
American crowds are easy going and
so nothing comes of this match
thrown out. There is n'o explosion,
although there may be people enough
about who are strongly in favor of
the work of women in industry at the
present time.

This kind of person delights in air-

ing his views concerning public
charaters. If he dines in a restau-
rant and finds the war bread not to
be entirely to his taste he will make
some digging remark about the au-

thorities in Washington for the bene-
fit of those about him. He is quite
likely to make this remark to the
waiter or waitress in a tone to imply
that functionary was personally re-

sponsible for it. 1

Such people leave nothing to the

imagination when you know them so-

cially. You know just where they
stand on political issues; you know
what they think of Spiritualism, of

S CC luscious Raisin ! California Associated Raisin C,
I Dept. Freane. Calif.

! Please send me copy off

book "Sun-Ma- id Recipes."

Recipes in a free book to any-
onewhomails coupon below.

'
CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED

RAISIN CO.
JfcetieraM ti.000 ffreaws

Dept. Tresae. Calif.

Kama.

Street
5j

4

Christian Science, of transparent
blouses and rouge and powder; you
know whether they approve or not
of their neighbor's pretty daughter
or whether they like the new minis-
ter's wife.

They even insist on inflicting on
you their personal taste regarding
certain foods. There are some per-
sons with an aversion for onions or
cabbage whom you cannot know a
day without having them infotm you
of this so emphatically that you can't
forget it, and they usually do it with
the tone of being willing to take up
the cudgels with any one who does
like those toothsome vegetables.

City. --State.

The foot ball team of the Christ
Child Athletic club have scheduled
a game with the Spaulding team, to
be played on Sunday at Riverview
park.

There were 23 babies at the baby
station on Thursday. Six new babies
were admitted. Miss Dorothy Sto-wit- z,

visiting nurse, who is in charge
of the baby station, is pleased with
the interest- shown by the young
Italian mother in the welfare of her
child.

The dancing classes for the young
people's clubs were resumed on

Thursday evening.
The rummage sale, which was held

. r-- . . ur :.. 1 ..,
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BE VOURSELf AGAINBl Ine vcmer on y cuummj, wo
-- very successful. Mrs. Louis Nash,
Mrs. S. B. Doyle, Mrs. Ray Byrne
and Miss Mary Cotter made prepara- -

f.. II.. enTrt rM TitpcHav Tllpv rSale ot Cut Glasswere assisted on Wednesday morn-

ing by Mrs. F. B. Aldons.Mrs. Tom
Roarers. Mrs. Arthur Mullen, Mrs.
i'hil McMillan, Mrs. Thomas Swobe,
Miss Helen Porter. Miss Esther My

of quality cut ftaM will hm delighted t '

LOVERS that ....
per cent reduction ha boon made on tha

price of all . '. . . -

LIBBEY AND HAWKES CUT CLASS.
. THE CLASS OF SUPERIOR MERIT

You wil' find our flau selection the Urcest and
loveUeet la tha city.

John Hennckson, Jeweler
Establish 1832 16th at Capitol

PE-RU-N- A Will Help You
The chances are that you are suffering from catarrhal poisons which

have gone all over your system resulting in loss of weight. sLepgth, nerve
force and ambition. Systemic catarrh acts that way. The poisons have
accumulated faster than the organs of elimination could throw them off,
the human machinery has become clogged to the point of breaking down
and the general health collapses.

There is in every such case a stagnation of the mucous surfaces pre-
venting normal action of one or more of the vital organs.

'
.

What is needed is a remedy of tonie properties that will invigorate the whole body
by restoring the digestion and cleaning up the stagnation.

For fifty years Dr. Hartman's Pe-ru-- has been performing just that eanrlee for
millions. Designed especially for all forms of catarrh and catarrhal poisoning tb action
of Pe-ru-- na is very direct and satisfying as is testified by many, many users

Beware of Raw Milk
By MISS LUTIEE STEARNS.

; :

Two hundred and fifty thousand children died in
America last year from preventable causes. Many .of
these children were victims of the ignorance of their
mothers as to proper feeding.

"

Raw milk is the cause of thousands of deaths every
year, because it ofttimes contains substances which lead
to stomach and intestinal trouble in babies. In many
of the largest cities of the country, such as Detroit,' Mil-

waukee, Cincinnati and Chicago, the sale of even one
drop of RAW milk is prohibited, owing to its many
dangers.

Nathan Straus, the great philanthropist of New
York, who spends thousands of dollars for MILK for
poor children, found that out of 71 children who were
given RAW ,MILK during the first summer of his ac-

tivities, sixty ((50) of them were sick at some time dur-

ing the summer. He changed to PASTEURIZED MILK
and out of 51 children, 40 were well all summer. Ex-

perience showed Mr. Straus the harm in RAW MILK,
and this prompted him to write a letter to the mayor of
every city in the United States asking that an ordinance
be passed requiring that all MILK, unless certified, be
PASTEURIZED. ;

No reputable physician will prescribe raw milk,
even from tuberculin-teste- d cows, as it may carry the
germs of Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever, the
"Flu" and Septic Sore Throat. The tuberculin test is
a preventive against tuberculosis alone and there is ne
known safeguard against other diseases save through
Pasteurization. Dr. C. E. North, of New York City, one
of the greatest living authorities, on milk, Pasteurizes
the milk he gives his children from his own tested Jer-
sey cow; while Dr. E. V. McCollum of Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, who has studied milk constantly
for 20 years, is the authority for the statement that Pas-
teurization does not destroy Vitamines or the Life-Givi- ng

Elements.

Every mother should see to it that her family re-

ceives only safe, PASTEURIZED MILK. She should
inspect the DAIRY from which the MILK comes, to see
that every process is satisfactory.

Every mother in Omaha is cordially invited to in-

spect the Alamito Dairy, Leavenworth and Twenty-sixt- h

street, any day in October, Sundays excepted, at 10:30,
2:30 or 4 o'clock to-he- ar Miss Stearns on "The World's
Greatest Need" and "Sources of Power." Dairy re-

freshments served and free cartons of cottage cheese
distributed. Come and brings your friends.

Croups of ten or more neighbors will be
called for in free automobiles if Douglas
0409 is notified in advance. x

ers, and in the afternoon by Mrs. C.

E. Hancy, Miss Margaret McHugh,
Miss Rose Schneider, Miss Anna

Moore, Miss Ruth Nolan and Miss
Blanche Kinsler. ;

- Fort Crook. ,

Mrs. Frank P. Amos entertained
three tables of bridge on Saturday.

Mrs. Paul G. Harvey will give a

bridge tea on Thursday afternoon.

While conducting a hospital in

Serbia for the American Friends
Service committee. Dr. Antionettc
Russell of Philadelphia, Pa., treated
as high as 1,200 patients a month.

Mrs. Richard Gentry, who held the

.illllllli;:li!yi;llltillnllllitlltlilHlllli:liitlill:lllllilliliitlitiltiiillliitimMllllHlllliill:lllliilut'lltlil')llitiltlltllt"l"lni Th great success of Pe-ru-- in such cases makes it worthy of your trial.

8EEID FOUR CISTS fOt ROOK OH CATARRH.

Dr. Crook announcesoffice of postmistress at Columbia,
Miss., under nine presidents, was the

first woman postmistress in the j

United States. I P :fflSieS I IIC
Gold Crowns

na-ii- A
Meals Prepared

COMPANYIS Aid
pH Up

BridgeWork $
Per Tooth .

m:y '":'":iai 'ii'" 1

Why Pay More?

My inexpensive location enables me to
offer yon these greatly reduced prices.

by Mother
That's just exactly who
they are prepared by here,
Mrs. "Mother" Pierce.
The best of everything
served; no second-clas- s

foods received here; every-
thing personally inspected
before it is prepared for
you.
Try My Syedal Ckickaw

Diaaar Today
--AO bmsIs sarvad ) aat stW

Pierce Cafe
MRS. PIERCE

SIC S. ISdt St. Op. Cava Hanaa

Offiea Opca Saaday from 9:30 to 1 P. M.
Weak Days from 8:30 to S F. M.

DR. W.F.CROOK
AT Untie 6117206 Nevilln Block. 16th aad Haracy 5 ts.

a
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